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GENTLEMEN. MR. HALL.'
iTVTAiOU MOlllti: must l i i m Hi

XTA must ruslifil " slimiti',1 ( Inn
Hall vpHti-nlii- in h ii, I'lliic .. tin K'p.ii
liten Cllv i 'iiniinit:'"

fni.....Willi I'll--
, ,;i, ii ,i,jiii, ii,

Mems In pi. .i iinil Hie I. ail'-r- s . im
rncrai srntt ii.. ih u,.p.i t.i spill.

"no limn tin' nrniiimns th'- ar. j.--
. piuiiis in

put upon t i.f . itj
What h.is n wi liMr t.i u nn u .nil

Kevernin.'iit': U'lint ha. Hi. .i.ipstinti "f
parly pail"r.liip in .In witli thp maiter nf j

liiiPitipIeMiiPtit. with pilili! wni-l.s-
. witli t'i

lights ntnl winngs iiivhIvpiI in the - tit
tunple nt i 'it j Hall-- '

Chnrli'j Knows nothing nU.u' nti i pt j

nblp thi'eij nf iiimlpin r i t iiilmiiiisiiniinn
Hill li Knows a about lmltti s lhs
iriTils euirlit tn Kppji him ini'' ii- -
ulteRPtllPI- ten obiie-t- ' ii I..: n
the klan of Wir.atd Vat.

COLUMBUS

Gl'A.SAHAM i San SaU.nl,
tlip isliuul nr tl .

Hrmlf.)liprn whieli firs' bmp Mm- - i'liprints of
'hrlstepht'i Columbus Tin .mi'iil

was inmli- in tin' IPiliamii- - riiat is
II we Knew

TIutm is i eiii'iiVmn aisn ,i .. .1 u... dm..
Atoeiilmi; te th.' lid !nl. .ab ndar. hi
which Hip iniiiiiural ailm- naM;at'd. Ins
triumph was rcnhcl upon i.inbpr -.

I'm tlic tcMs.eiis elf.' ted less than
n cpnturj later In l'e,c liip-jur- I'sr.iblisliPi!
a new iiiviirai y of leniputat'nii wli.'i-.-b- thp
actual dis.'eM'i anniMTsary fall- - upon
Oc.'ebor "U

Rut these disiTppanci are l coin
Jiarpil with the mass nf nuHicntU' data

the great rpiest. The father of Hnr-toleni- e

l.ns Casn.s. that indefntiKabl-- '

te the Irnlinns. t'ul'itn-bii- R

en his first vejace, and the son
a mass of trustwerth: iiifnrnintien in

Jus inraluable "Histerj of the Indie.
The Columbian Museum m Seville is

by geejraphii-n- l werKs with mnijcnuil
unnotntiens in thtep latii'iinps by the Ad-
miral.

There are ;aps in Columbus' early Italian
arpcr, and hli exact birthplace, probably in

a vlllnge near C.cnen. hn' net jet been
rrem the time of his appcai-aiie-

nt thp Portuguese Court. Imv i'mt. and
throughout the whole eventful period of his
iiejntiarlens with Spain. Columbus be, eines
a lnsrly documented figure in liister; .

The aplpmjiir "f his personal
and his unurpasr.hl,v r..ni.intic ndventures
are in perfect accord with the immeasurable
magnitude of his achievement

MOVIES AS ART

THE derision Je admit motion pi, tun-- , te
forthcoming Paris Salen en tue

nme basis as ether arts vindicate the juds
rarnt of tlnnu who have insisted that tjniU-ar- e

nrtistic
They rcrtninly can be made nitistic. a

rery one who ban seen some of thi best
film very well Knows. The photographic
'flmrra has capabilities that have been de-

veloped by the motion-pictur- e directors far
beyond an thine ver seen before Skill in

and lighting hnve made some
f the films wonders of beautj. In "Intnl

erance." for pjample. some of the scenes
were magnificent beyond words and far mere
thrilling than au-thi- nj that it is possible
for a painter te put en canvas

It the recosnitien of te artistu qualities
of the films in Paris is followed bv a greater
effort of thp producers te justify this dis-
tinction, the patrons of the movie tlienfei
will profit bv their achievements.

DOWNING STREET WAKES UP
anxiety as wav result from the

difficulties which li.'nernl Prshing
In his efforts te get te the grave

of Britain's unknown soldier with the
Medal of Hen .1 should nntu-a.l- v

te the people nf Lmjlnriil rather than
!0 tllP people nf the I'lnled Stjtc.

The belatrd t"lpsi"im sent te I'irsl.ir.g
from Londen was ns warm as at.v sip h
tnR.snffp could be Ii will go fni te Ic,.,,
th slgniilcanre of the original im n. nt t,
the I'nited States, while it given the H''it,s,

nnw cause for grif
Fer it is plpin new thai whai looted Ke

a snub intended for I'eishmg ami f r ( en
tress was dit" net Te am icninnmiiie n,fin
her of the Hntisl, lieiei-i.tnenf- . ,ut 1,, t,,.
Invincible ceuiplaieui' and the htilufuul
boredom of miner etfi. rus ei n,i tpe nhn h
from time immemorial, has a ime of
despair 10 all latiensl n In tne
War Ofhee and 111 th" I'eieign eifim tl.eie
happer.ed te be a few set ret aides uiiahle te
nee cl'nrlv It. en uieiiut les Tin v

gnre WashiiigJiiii and Louden 11 bad half
hour

Thi people of Lnglaiid haw hud im inen
e de with the iiffuir and tin v aie no mete

responsible for it limn the seltlier en whose
grave IVrslnng will put 111. medal nwind'd
tby Congress Km that teiisuii the geneiul
preperlv de' idPtl te pnneed with Ins nil -- ,,,u
had feitnallv deposit the nnil.il en the gi.it,
in "Westminster Abbiy

.Meanwhile, the people of Kiig.uinl
bv a new sort of ipn-- if the

War (llfiee and the I'eieign l)lhe .atiiiet
help bungling se simple a muttii- - as mis
what will Jhev lie able te de about 'In me
UlOUsly complex problems Hhnh ih" tupll
leKulnrly assigns te ihem

Surely it is the ltt iti-- li win. .1,..

BOOTSTRAP CULTURE
last ngeni' - of ih" I i .1111.1 I j .. '.!

Philadelphia, wlinl, will , t,, ,,.t
nfter r .'II. ti" in 111111..11 ml In
lamentations upon tin .nn.pln ..f i.p .la
tasle. "The plain !.! t.i ' .f tin u.iti.i

rteH FMwntd I l"l'i n - v., us a im ruin r
of the beimi'M ' is that tin i' a m.i . no ijn
f.erieils students of the diama in I'liiladi Iphi,,
te support nil 01 11 n limit Id.e ,ln J.. ,ig t

in the waj ii should be un si

It may be wondered wlniiiei imie ine 11

eneillth eerieus studenis of amthin? in
CCthelJCS (e Salisfj the irepiuiPiit ti

"ls
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of nrtivtk uplift. Tin' lirnnin I.eagui' wna
utniut'ittimnlilv xm'II liitrnliiiiii'il, lint It wiis

Willi fetr-i'- HI imtciit n iv
m-i- liiiimlpiibli'.

Iti'fii-ii- i in tiMir ii ir iiiiii' lil'l imt
I"" urns mill's i.t' .jiiiniiiiH'iiiis mi((iii.

I'lllH llliull is llf IIIMllllllllll' llisistllll 1". lull
tliv inmi'ss hi I'lililiti'tiiiH'iit is ui'i'i'svutily
pifiilmi mill iiul i:isii (Iiii'iiiih nti'il.

il iiilliiir i npi t.i imm n likhl.r
Hilili. inl t irim iii in tln si'iisihihrii's Ap
pi mi iiitiini nf tln ln-s- t in iiiiisir. tin1 ill mini
in" I'.ii'itiiis niiisi In- - I'limiii' t.i In i'ii In; int.'

'Mi.- - ! dm i nf tin- lirnniii l.i .hi H- iI.m's
M.i' IIH'till Hull i(iiiii i!;ils Will In In'ii'.iili
ikn I in I'lnliiilftliili'it Tliui' i mm Ii

lllltlll .rllllllll( rilllllllK Hill ,s. Ill' II' illll'lis '
i.f tin' pi'in'inl iiiuiinl iii'iiil "I ini" ilnre
i mi be no ini ,! tm

Tin ill, ii ul miilii'iii i Iiiiv- - gi "in in
i rft In ii'imlii'i's 'In iiiill.il.' ui. ill m 1h)im1

"iiiiliilitii's. ulrit rim I'm t.i In :i siii(.-- .

nliiiiiiliitii ! nt tinnliitis ftmiliclit nffi'iitim
t'Xlt I', il w in i h lililllills ill i' Hi -- t'tllnl
ii ml iitit'iiili il mill tin- - iiiili' .,' tlii-i- i ,.i!i,.ii
ns" luis nlsn iilriii i

Win II i. Ill Sublimits wit- - ii',,iij his iin
t. rpii'ii's ins in m iritn. numtiK tli-i-

iivi. i( fut ii i uf til.- iiii!''
Uii i'tii'iiii fliuiin I in-- milliMiiii'iiiis

luis lii'i'ii nnpi tili'd iin i ln li'inl. i.f ,i

piciiii. i A mi i'nln( in i iin'il.i itn s
tin' sln. i. tint i ii I il

RAILROAD TROUBLES DUE
TO COWARDICE OF CONGRESS

S.imuel Ren Is Right When He S.iys
That Complications Will Continue

Until a Definite Transporta-
tion Policy Is Adopted

'Mil. J....'t ill til.' ll.ltlll.l.' ,(,!. S.iii.
J. . I. 'I. pl.sidl't t nf th I ii I'. in .

ll.i ..id i i.iiiinr, In fni-,- . il, t.i' li.iln
b - 4 iinini'ii-i- ' in llaiiislmf:. tluit th

ad p.. '.- of tb Nnl urn i m .. tl.- -li

J..M i ti..i uemi red In 11 in
I: "f the lacK of a ,1, tm t, iiml
,i.U (. lined pnlii'v. the l'enn Umiiu mail

linds itelf in mill, t win, the Uailrend
l.nli 'i li.iiird cieated b ih.. I, ti.i 'iinifniii.
law

That law pievidei that dipnti lietwien
tin lllliiii'v , should I." set
li'd. if p.'ssilil... In nnfi'iTii b tween rum

tt - in 1112 the two pmtps, ami
hut wlnr. agnMnent uuhl m.i I. le.i.hiil

appeal sli.,,1,1 I- i- taK-e;- , te th I.nb u 1! I

'lie I..il..ir Ihiaril bus assumed t.. i

h..w thi einmitt'es should ! iippnintid, and
It luis nliix'ti te the method nf ilppninttm lit
adopted tl.- PennsyUnnia siMn Th.
lu.'iiuiCi rs ,.f tl,.. rvfis.- I" iim.lifj
tle i.-

-
j In n nt the iltcjatmn nf tin Laber

Heard, mid thiit lie.ird bus ,," pnwn t..
e i orders

Tie dlft'.fei.. e is ,u,.' t( ,jhi ,,f ni,n
Het MllphiM'S te lie members of tl,, Cenf'T-I'l-

Ceiuniittees. The labor nun. p. insist
thai th'dr nlli. ers should represent the union

nipl'.M s nf the I'ennsjlvniii.i sx.tem. and
me riiiiniiui 1. tin in is insist tha' th" t pre--

seiitallMs of th' empi.iMs should be
plejcs ili.'ins.'lM's The Labnf P...ard silb'S
w it'i the labor urretis.

The I'ennsj Ivania sjstetn has ,. 1 its
cmuiittcps in a way that it iisser.s n .ntS-factnr-

tn i.'.n.oeo out i.f ITii.ni.n i:iii1i,ps.
und it intu.ds te dial with ihese .,mmttl""s
and te ignore the Laber I'n.iiil

This sitiiniieTi would im' bne n'lsip ,f
Cengri ss b.id given ibe Laber Heard power
te enfel-'-- Its decisions. I'.ut Congress has
peisi.tiiitU lefused te pas any law which
established cM'n a semblance of empuls..ry
arbitration.

The labor unions lme elni led te
for thi;- - hae des.inl nt 1.11:1

fi te accept or rebel nr.' nrbiirrtieti
nwtiiil and f r e te strike in erd. r te f.u
the emjileji r te come te their leitns.

As ,1 result we hie a l'id"rnl Aibitratieu
Heard without iwer. and in th pre.iiit
iiistniie" w. Inn.' a railroad uiipar.y

the wi-n- of the beard regarding
the method of .ippnintmg plin-- t peinunt'.

.Mr I! a 11 thi phase of tl ic
situation said :

Tlie I ilr s.tnijs of .,

etillu t w nil the I.nli'ir n.'irl in'
en;. linn, 'e wl'li (lie order i:i i"

(I n tfinl In Pa tit'lgment of - nil,
lutim ami the pi Inciples ' .1 ti ,1.

I'ni Il .rineniOU" Will.
' nils- ;. tri ii' h In Its ..pin
w.th nirttteiH eer which th- 1. Lie. I M.is
been it'li-- n no J irilliet.r,n liv ..? Br- - s.
the un mm belie,s that en-- c ll'pl nw
"I'll 111" ' ul 'i-

- - a. ilulv Ibat '. s
no lisr iiikI rf tlie obl'patie-i- s r . wb ell
It hn. lipcotre subject undei 'lrai-.- -

;ri Ac.
Uuf .Mr Ken insists that there i satis

factory wav out until (her- - i. a I' tinili
transportation policy in Washing! n
is right when he sas futtlier that f la.--

of the requisite courage te ii.it
policy the hands of the indrends lime been
tied bv ui.nei essurj ii'strii'iiets 11ml eg.l
latiens, and that the country is i. t'mg
.lese te a condition where either tl.e iey
eitiment mu't purehnse the rtnlreads and
afs'itn" th" costs net covered bj s e,
else give a fjTtPil guaranteed ret m n siith-ri'- n

te pa the eier;iting ami niiiiii.i u.ini
expenses

The 'periment of lien ltiuii '1' i.p.l.ltieu
of the railroads dining tip . .i 11,11 se im
antlsfllPti.lJ that liieie ale fnt who would
like te have it mad' the permanent p..l,.-- j

of the (euutry Hut mile., some wav 011
of tin dillli ulties 1. found tin'" u ,11

be no ether al'i'i native.
Itegnrding the disput. s mh!i the iiiipliije.,

Mi. Ilea would have the opiiatien nf tin
law of supply and demand en the '.iges of
he emplejes nvegnizid and wmihl in. . a h

niilteiid allowed te maKt its ,,tu iii'femi.nts
with its own rmphiMs It ,t tn,. labnr
unions .stand 111 Up- - w.n nf , .1 i mrnnge
iiient And the p,,w ieNsiii - of I,, , Laber
llenrd te nfei." ni'i ..f it- - .1. , r... s leaves
tne Mtinliiiti full el dat.ip'ie'i- - 'Ssibiltiei

It industrial 10 11 is with p v .ainiet
be -- abiisheil. tin d'Hiund I'm (ieseinment
ntv 1. will tii.d in teasing iml. ut
even among the most eenservattv.

I', lit ( e tig -- s II . tills (, ,,

ellie Te gtilis "Itll the issi, i ,a- - pill
ilp lail.eMds e tw"i.i tw.. tu, I..,,.,. , ,,.-
ill" 1. it. liing iew , r I I liii.istate
I 'emtlleK e ( oui'lllsslell ml ti,e oil,, t ,,,
Wlige-tlXlll- g pnwi of 'Ii Laber I!,,,'ii,

Th" w..mp is 1,, at the f.u. .,,. me
inuiiug.-- t" n . , alnlij sn Will

THE WET WAVE
1:1 moment te. g, r I un at sL' In T'e ,i ., . . ;n odd

stall II r m n-i il', mid a- -- .tn tl 11

tllelll' Il t'lll! 'in I'edi-l.-l- l I'lelllblt, "II I. II

lull ' III- - n' S, 1. 11, this Situ.- - w II. fulls
,1'glllll' 'I I hut some I.f the un II higher up

111 th illicit WIusKl business Hill he pul ill
111 l.at a pnlit'i 11 n m two and a tle. K t

III t ,1 poll'" 0 Ilil III. s Will I." of
1.1. i', ggmg 'iml p'linshi d. I. 'i .is sup)
ii.ai nil iin-- ,' -- ..ml Mirks ;,!, lam ,,;
. . What tin 11 ''

'iW 1. fni' Pllll t.i kei t i ' Uil.sl i. In . .'S
It I.. 01 g.HIUeil tl'illl tile IllfltellllJ out of

vim th" pt's.-n- i si mi ttas mini' Tlnie
is) umiii iiieiul: in.iiiuhle In U
'.1 put the mi c - whiih. happin im eriupn
I.b 1, nnl ami Mtfli integrity tletu.iiid and n.
.1 te Lteil 'n t'l selll. eflll II plisell us u

Mi! " .r I loinii'Tien eiiiiuis..ni.. is s ,l
p.. si d '" b ni.m" siiinumti soup, thou -- amis

t ill's.. ii ly Innii'st 11, n In llm effi I of
tt.lg's Hi Ig ii 111 III llnisii IieI'IIihIH I

. .1 11 .1 - . HI IP I s ,e,i. J (leg. m
ti' 'I Ii "i "i . ib.. '1 it lien, si

mill ln I a disappoint! d pliii . ipj. i

Hauls, si.imjjls and leoiganiT.itieiis alone
11"' I l te 11 ul.'' In- 'I' I'lU tt 01 !,

iililc I ii t il CetiRrrs'? (ln-idc- In tnake the
pdinllli'M fni tlnliiileti of (lir Inw fnt merp
(liiistn- mill swi'i'plng 1 i ii ii tin') iiuw lire;
until tin' of whlsl.v Is rutiKi'il epi'iil.v

illi thi' prililli'i nf iliugs mill inriiisili'il its
ii fi'liui. tin. sliiiiiH'ful t lliiini'til nf t'ril-ii- il

laws will inntiuiH' It is n iiiestinn
wliitlii't lln pulilii- - wniilil nitisi'iit te ng;nril
tlie liniitli'j!i'' us n fell in lint Micro will
lniM' In In' n I'lmii-- lii'iwi'fii Hint nltiTtuilive
iinil sin Ii ii'isimi nf tin- - Vnlsti'iiil Inw ns
will llssnii' fni- it n ili'qii'i- - nf pnliHr viippnrt
wliirli nt thi' piisint nn' it il'ii's tiel s i in
In lll Hi'

HARSH WORDS. BUT DESERVED
"A'"'' "' '''"l" I"'"' "in leintien. in- -

r- - etiinble epeinlinii et neinle laws,
me idirases whii li hate somehow come te
limit charm when served up in explanation
of business stagnation .Maver Moere's
Ceininillee op I'lii'iupln. nient lecPnlly
natneil bj T Tiigg will have none

l these wliiilt ireiieraliatiiins In a set
of 11 iiltiiiiuis nddiesseil in I'lisideiil lliinl-in- g

and ( 'nngress spi iitii nuses of the pies- -
til distiess aie fiatil.H s t forth

'I.I Iprit's ideiiliu has f.iv some time
."iisnl te be a nnsier.t. and it was te hnve
ln'i 1, expeied that the inlnllllt tee Would urge
tin Semite and the Heuse of ItcprcHcntiitivps
li.m 111 special session te uuiKe some show
"f imtiatiM'.

Il is till Mgnr nf lliugllllge Clllp'ill.U'd In
In indictment t Iin r Is partp iilaily tefresh-in- g

Ilnishcr words than these tntirshaled
In the lepiesi ntallve leiiiuiittic of Phihldel --

plna Ims'iievs men. of whiih .lehn K.
I'i'u liiiiinn is hnirinan. bine net been flung
nt In pt sent Congress by the most inustit'

peiii nts of ibe ictnei iiitie Party.
' Th" fmlii if the legislative body te

a, citiiplish a single ,,iip of the objects for
"lit'h it was called in session six months
age" is iewcd with "111111111J chagrin."

The tm Hating urn ci tainti mid .seeming
l.n ! of ,m delitille pulp b Congress have
iinpns il. .nid aie mnt Imposing, inteleriible
ami iin.n ' -- s.ii--, hardships .mil losses upon
the nt it ' " inti;

Vel tin i.mite-- t emi ssuiii te partisan-
ship is iniuli' in tins bteud'iiile 'emanating
from iiiipeitnnt tiimeivial factors in the
most Hepublican 1 v in the land. It would
be foil), indeed, te sei K te disguise thp
truth Congress hns thus far ninde 11 mis-rubl- e

l.a-- h of us imnerniHe obligations.
In the uatmii.il urn mpln) iii"iit show It is
th" star xlnbii

Public iisi-nti- nt ainused by congres-
sional itieitiii is widespread The local
Ceimiiitii en I m iiiple)iii"iii is only echo-
ing curt cut epinnm 111 Jixing the bhline
where' 11 se elllphlltli 11IU belongs

Tlieie i. of ieiii-sii-
. a mass of forces in

npi ration whnli maUe in part the iibiieimal
oiiditieiis l."gislattnn, Inntmer intelligent,

is ini.iptible nf l .tiling n panacea I'm- - nil
the ills of the bed) politic and the body
commercial

Hut relief tiieautes which fairly cry for
passage are peiicciv.ihh tit te breal; the
spi II of apathy, te establish I'unhdencp and
te s. t going eeiistiin'tiM' work of the utmost

unlit). The muddling und innctien of
Congress are a deadweight upon the energies
of In- N.itmn

Th'Te is a sung and a lute in the charges
summed up ',. the' Maer's committee. Se
thei-- should b" Crith'iMii of the blundering
111 Washington with taxation, iailwa and
traiff ri'lni im ami ,1 host (,f ethers
is IP't sIMI'eptllll of "Xllgger.lliell. The
siiiiatieii is a national di"i"i'-e- .

THE KLUX INQUIRY
Q'lVi'I- - highU ergani.ed piep.igandn and
O nothing else hes gi"ii th" K11 KIux
K'.in sip'h strength as it Im- - attained in the
last few j cars, and since Simiiuuis, Clarke
lltl'l nil the Klellgles are siifettil llllllll pu llltel s
of the new foils I.tmv n as 'pub-ln-il,- "

it is t urxil te b"lii'e tluit the
KIux b ml rs, w In n lhe jn "ii the e'lgres-smna- l

gull, will de their lust 1, turn the
inipiiry .nte an advert. senn ni for their
"intisible "inpii"."

'1 lie mil III e of I he t.li ties lil,"l) te be
adopted b the tar-an- feather bund was

Milled nt the nrst iin nt'eii "f a
impiir). wlii-- Siiiniiiiie t his long tele-
gram t" President Harding expressing a
"desire for ,111 int. stigainui " That t''b
gram read Ilk" the speech of a K11 KIux
propagandist ruthf than M!p an nlhViul
tiiessagn ri lativ" te I ieternini'iit businiss.

It will be the d it of the Cengiessnien
te mib the ihm stigntien te put

a bra I- t- en Ku Kl i s h, , and te probe
for ih" simple imih The truth alinut
Kluxistn is all that the ""iintrv desires nr
need. If Simmons' legaiiuntien is per
milted t" cetitiiui" under the law we might
as well admit without further delay that a
tune has come te change tl.e whole form of
our lieveriiuient. We s.,ai lave te lenr up
tl, ( 'oiisiiti'tien and sei aside our tradi-'mi- l

belief iii the (quality of all honest
p. n.

Laber b'adei . h.iw been harr;eil with in-

citing id lint wlnii tin) did no mere than
delKer speenhpf r. fuver iif unionism. Sim-
mons and Ins ciewd are laisil) and

inciting 011" part of the popula-
tion of this uiiiry against the ether. And
they still b"leve, ih.lt tln-- can get away
with 11 Whether tin) cm 01 net depends
new ver) lnrgilv en the murage ami energy
of t '.. giesi

BOSTON CLEANS UP
Ml' CI'sS of the .M..sv,,-huset- AltOr- -T, iiv (ieneiul ill bringing abeiit'the ip- -

nieMil of the IlistiiM Atleri.e) of Middlesex
Count has led IhIicmi's in legal puritv te
pitiliei; Ii 111 te In mg an in lien te secure
the ii'iiieiiil iif the Distrvt Attorney of
S iffelk 0,11m. if win. h Husten is the
si ai

TIip (harges arp that he l,a uid his office
te preflr Iiiinnmully ami liar Im has d

te prnsei ute im n who hml retained
Irs fin nds as their attnrt.. .

'Ih" mi' stigntien will dis, Ins,, the ,.vi-i- h

in e against him. I ntil it has been mnde
puleic and unlil the nnii. hate nrti d en
it the in used nuisi b" eiisiih red inne-- (

lit . b'.l it is a wlmli-set- Me,,) w Im H the
lauis ni ,,nt start m tinns te
bring about the pumhtuui of numbers of
the bill su.pe.leil of iiiiprefes.n conduct.
I'lnTe III sip 'l 1'IWMIS 111 .tit (urge Cillll- -
ini.niti Itit it is hle'i. 11. nt unv of them
aie guilu of I'eiiilui t si that the
bar iis.ei laiiens an f.eiiil 0 nutlip nil

i" 'lean In. ise .e'.'d happen
eflclll r 1th II' l.efll luili'll oil"

Tie Het,, 1, I. II

Plus a Little mpiitig 11

.llllgiilslll Oll-- t Wise shipping

en- - puss, i me Si
pin's the linusf
natelt . 01,111 for
of pntt leUsm in

li'iic In un ma lolls
nine and ma) or iniiv net
Intel Then- is, tiufeltu- -
ihe belief I hitl ihele is ll"M
(lie gesture I ban of disie- -

speit usue , ami that, though
its effects unit be far tem hllig. its piitue
iiietite Is ptirinlitnl rather than Interna-
tional the boost iip; "I one Aim ru an menus
i.l 11. iispei'i il ion 111 he (Xpense of an-

ilt'i- - put fei the ships and a Knk ler the
IlllltO. ds

In hum tl s iiUli! le
(In His g' gills II - house

llllll-llll- ) Hill eiK, mul be ause
fui'llu lllieie thl'ie ate

mi, m ev im 11 nut nf work. what is
ijesii'inid as ' 11 gieup of sullnuuiU emncsi
tteiiien" 111 i Vel k suggests thai the
tits 1,1 Im il as deiiiesti. s Ami when fem-

inism bus thus inn wild wi presume that
s.lill" Ih" -- licit ilil (llllllll ler will wail nl
tin Kill In 11 il'i'll' for Ill-Il- l t the mil, e
, . .,,1 I. im In lie unit 11 -

I - tint Kiiik In d mil In biisi
dcpii w Inn it can work up en-I- h

le f. 11 ha- -' bull Im till bniid.

j

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

Cemlpg Drive of the Welfare League
Causes Various Philanthropic In-

stitutions te Tabulate the Rea-

sons for Their Existence

Ity SAHAH t. I.0W1MK

I today of nil lnteicstlng bj
piediici of the nppniachltiK eainpalgn of

the Welfare League
Of the htindied phllaiilhrepic orKiinl7.atletis

I lint bine .leiueil th,. League, te mnkc a joint
laiiipalgn Im- - their budgels titidet- - that

name, net one but has been sub-
jected b) 11 )(!) judicial committee te quite
II tlff 'quest iniinnlre as te Its lonsen for
existing and the fullillment of Its premises
as a public agency for geed.

Knewing that their pet iliarlties would
be coell) and critically examined, with the
practical purpose of discovering whether or
net tliex wcie making geed, many of the
Heards of Manage! s and groups of directors
took stock of tluir plants with rather mere

) for ili-- t i I than they were went te be-

stow en them. Seme. Indeed, made a regu-
lar siiMcy, net only of their Institutions,
In of the personnel, paid and volunteer,
that was responsible te the public for the
well being et the enterprise. And there
wcr,. some quite disillusioning results of
thc.se surveys Appaiently the iivhlevcments
of some of he tuet notable of the city's
prltiite charities suffered under this inti-
mate scrutiu) li) a laying bare for the first
time of the great difference between the ac-

tual achievement nud the opportunity ler
sen Ice.

I fain the managers were
net se much disheartened as amazed by what
hud net liceii done that could be done.

f Till: etiier hand, ns 11 lesull of this
VP'i'v prai Ileal overhauling of bu dgets and
pregiains ami tieliieveuiPiits aim opperiuiil- -

ties, thete wcr Miine pleasant surprises and
morn htm niii' m rdlel ef:

"Well d.im. gum! ami faithful servant of
the public

And that. toe. net fieni a icliined bea'd
mid cniiiphiinunt iliie' lernte, but from the
Committee en Admittance of the League it-

self.
In one notable case, that of the 1'arm-Ingte- n

Clinic which had been admitted Inte
the League as being A-- l as te fulfillment
of its obligations, it become apparent te
Mr An bur Sew all, who is chairman of the
Secial Sen ice Ceinmittcp of the Welfare
League, that having fulfilled thec obliga-
tions, it might justly be allowed te depart
in peace, or lather, by the suggestion of its
hief of stall, be merged in 11 new municipal

clinic designed te carry en the work It had
initiated

li had Iimii set going two years age te
piec: 1'ir-- t. that a clinic for the treatment
of menial diseases was needed for shell-shocke- d

sehlii-is- , fur envalcscents dismissed
finiii s wards of the hospitals, and for
dellnqui nl mid backward school children.

T)V ITS wonderful ticcess in nil these re- -

J)speiis it accomplished its aim in n very
M'liutitic and satisfactory ninniiPi'.

Its si, nml object was le prove that such
a Hub- - could be inn nl 11 small cost und
)il tabulate its lesults and findings by a
s)sti.n of ides and cress tiles of cases t lint
would be available for future reference and
pi en- - a model wetth cop ing. There again
it was successful.

Its third object was te Inaugurate n sys-
tem of Imme treatment of a medical char-
acter that could be administered bj 11

ti allied social service worker, and by a re-
sponsible member of the patient's family,
under the direction of the clinic staff, se
as te elnlate the nicessit) in many cases
of the leiueval of the patient te 1111 Institu-
tion. There again it was successful.

It was just at this juncture that the ir

of Public Health, having inaugurated
gloat and beneficent changes In the psyche-path!- "

wards of Ihe Philadelphia General
Hospital, took the iift step in his well-detjs-

plan for the treatment of mental
dis( asp-- , in this city b) fitting up 11 psycho-
pathic clinic along lines aiiead) worked out
ii) Iip rarniiiigten Clinic, lie quite natur-
al It chose for his staff men who had shown
an unselfish interest mm a scientific mil
111 bringing the latest scientific discoveries
te hen en the whole tic.iluient of the men-
tal!) uutit. Among these were Dr. Sey-
mour l.inlluui, the head of Ihe rnrniingtun
Clinii- - staff, and Ilr. Itliein, one of the
A'Kiser) Heanl. Tim ether men chosen by
Ilr. I'm bush wcie Urs. Huchrach und 1511-pi-

with scM'ial i'ssM.mts. The clinic was
lilted villi a labnralnr) and depart-
ment and with a tuff of nurses and work-- i

rs with a Mew te pursuing two paths of
usefulness te tne eitj ; one was for the ex-

amination and care of backward siclioel chil-

dren, and the ether was the care of mental
cases developing 111 the charitable institu-
tions, private or public, in the city, ns well
as these that co e under tilt? supervision
of tin- - sin Inl fen be weikers of these or-
ganizations. The treatment given by the
clinic was designed te be medical in ita
cliara'-tc- nitlier than what is termed psyche-ana- l)

Ileal, because tin re Is Already a very
geed clinic of that nut with Dr. 'Witmer as
its chief.

the head of the
'nrmlngten Clinic, Di . Ltidlum, ns well

as te Dr. I urbush, that the larger clinic
plant nf the Philadelphia General could
very reniliU de tlm work of the smaller clinic
plnut of the rariiiingteii Clinic and ab-
sorb most of its clientele- - large as that hnd
become without banipeiing the future use-
fulness of the newer venture.

The trailer was put up te Mr. Scwall by
Dr. Ludlum as a question for him te ",

or, at all (vents, advise upon. And
the answer was mj ib finite. 1 1 is advice
wus :

Sine the Director of Public Health hns
nquisltieiieil the chief of staff of the Farm-ingte- ti

linie for tin- new clinic, and since
the clt) plant can tain eer the nclUi-tie- s

of the private urgnni.atiim and run It
along the same lines rml with the same cliee-tiv- e

results, the soeip r I lie smaller plant is
merged into what premises te be U much
laiger one the beiti r ' Kspecially ns the
pntlenth of tlm l'lirniinginn Clinic can lie
transfeired fnun one clinic t the ether with-
out even a change et phvsician, much less
n hang" of methods of treatment."

Se tlm merger was entered Inte at the
leque.si of Dr. 1'uibusii mul of Dr. Ludlum.
and by the udvn e of iln chaii 11,1111 of the
Setial Senii'P Ciiiiiuitfep 0f tia. Welfare
League. Mr Arthur Sewull. and. of cuurre,
With the entile lliquiesceuie f thP women
of the rariiiingteii alumnae, who have sup-
posed the c'liiic with thi hope that it would
inentunlU pinve 11 leici miner of a hcieii-tifiinll- y

inn it v linn I nte it ns an
of hew the Welfme League can act

as an aiHi-m- v l.erK as well as a Bureau of
rinuuce

I iindi'isiuiid luai thr plan of Dr. Pur-bus- h

and the stufl of ihe mnvlv ulclgcd City
and rarnung'eii I Iin,, s is that the chil-
dren of the public schools who in-,-

, bnckwnrd
should b" brniigut bv tin ir teachers and put-cu- ts

out te the Philadelphia General te the
lime, en Tuesihixs ami ThurvlajH. fiem'' te ." o'clock, ami be gheu a thorough ex-

amination for " ssiidc physical entnes of
their mental leliii-datieii-

. Their digestive
jn in esses, ilmii glands, and their etiier phy-
sical traits biing tested with a tii-- te' a
inediciil treulment thai should in many (uses
bung them up te miimiil while they are still
in a fermulative period of growth

rplli: id eids of the children's cases tiented
X 111 the I'nrmliigteii Clinic records that
arn new out at ihe Philadelphia General
Clinic-prov- ed surprisingly enceuiaging in
tlm matter et uiicKwurii clilldren.

Something like Se per cent ()f them were
curable, and that, toe, within 11 short period,
and by n borne and ilinlc treatment pos-sili-

te families et suiiill ineniis.
The Mayer spoke iccently of defectlvp

ihil'lren "clulteniig up Ihe rchuels." It
is a gi'iit comfort te knew Unit ,,wr twe-ihird- s

of them can be tired of "iluttcijng '

and that the Citt Hespltnl has awakened
le Us iespeiisihilifics ami ! prepared te ueal
.with the sitiiulmii with sciemilic , f.
fi eliveui'ss.
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"There id nothing in the Uqvvr situation in Philadelphia that any one need iverry about." UNITED
STATES DISTRICT ATTORNEY COLES.- -

NO W MY IDEA IS THIS
Daily Talks With Thinking Philadclphians en Subjects They

Knew Best

IRVIN F. PASCALL
On a Bigger and Better Philadelphia

ADVKHTISINO Is the way in which
cities ns well as businesses are built up

and extended, according te Irvin 1 . Pas-cal- l,

president of the Peor Ilfplianl Club,
and when n citv, like a business, hns the
"real goods," there Is little trouble in find-
ing 11 mnrkct for it.

"The Peor Rlehanl nub," Mr. P.irall
said, "is vitally interested In the welfarp of
Philadelphia, as every organization and
every man hpre should be, nnd In the best
manner in wliieh te pfomefp this welfarp.
Wp arc especially interested in two things.
First, a bigger city; that is, bigger In the
sense of becoming n broader minded commu-
nity : and second, n better city; that is,
physically, with well-pave- d nnd d

streets and altogether the best equipment
that any city In the country can beast.

"Advertising is the best possible means te
bring these things about. 113 well as the heat
way in which te give the residents of ether
cities a correct idea of whnt Philadelphia
renlly Is. By this I de net rnenn ndver-tlsln- g

In the sense of newspaper advertise-
ments nor the ufp of the billboard nor street
car edvertlslng. nltheugli I concede that nil
of these hnve their uses, but I mean adver-
tising in thn Irreader sense of the word.

"Perhaps I can illustrate this theory by
citing the case of the advertising of an
automobile tire or any ether widely used
commodity. This advertising, which is nnt-erall- y

very different from the most effective
manner In whiph te advertise a city, has an
effect en all men who are engaged In the
manufacture and the selling of tires. They
legnrd nnd examine the product with the
greatest pare, nnd net only is the article
Itself brought te their attention, but nil the
details of the manufacture nre examined nnd
perhnps something may come of it which
will have an important effept en the entire
industry.

In the Case of a, City
"TIip fame line of thought applied In a

dty which is well advertised, nnd which be-lii-

the advertisement has the goods, is
lertnln te hevo an advantageous effect upon
the residents of that city. A just pride In
one's home town will make for better
citizenship nnd. carried te its ultimate

will make all the inhabitants of d'te
city better.

"Oiip of the most of the ef-

fects which this feeling will Inculpate will
Iip a mere carpful nttcntlen te the duties of
citizenship, especially that of voting legu-larl-

for if the residents of a city renlly
have the welfare of their city at heart they
will take an active pnrt in its government
end de what they can te see that the best
candidates are elected end thnt the oflice-heide-

are held strictly te their ante-electio- n

pledges. This feeling will givp u all u
far higher icgavd for the city in which we
work nnd live.

nig Meetings Important
"The value of national advertising m the

FenBC of bringing a dty te the nethe of the
country by means of great gatherings, such
us conventions, fairs nnd ether assemblages
of thn kind, cannot be

"In 1010 there was held in Philadelphia
the biggest advertising men's convention thai
has ever been assembled In tills ceutitrv. The
ipsilits of this convention firn htill being
actively felt In the busUiPss life nf 'Philadel-
phia Representatives fi out nil ever the
country attended, and many of them learned
for the first time just what Philadelphia
sttinds for In the life of the Natien.

"At this convention thpre were (IfiOO del-
egates, larger by fill per (ent than any ether
similar convention held before or since, in
spite of the fact thnt we ure situated en the
Atlantic seaboard. Conventions hnve been
held in the Middle West, in cities like Chi-tng- e,

which are much closer te the center
of population than Is Philadelphia, but they
hail no such attendance 119 was mustered
here fire years nge.

Effects Far-H- e aching
' Immediately after thnt convention it wri

found by our business men thai there was 11

renewed interest in the city and In what It
had te offer In business. This feeling was
net confined te any one direction, but was
general all ever the country The salesmen
ciiiplejed by mnnv of the Philadelphia houses
reported that after that there was 11

different w oleema awaiting them when they
approached merchants 111 ether parts of the
country te sell geed"

"This fiellng, which It K essential te

1 jKL.
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awnken and te keep awakened if thn city is
te prosper commercially, wns purely the it

of the advertisement which Philadelphia
get through this grent convention. It wns
simply n onse of selling the city's commer-
cial nssets te these who were In the market
te buy.

"Fer this reason, as well ns for patriotic
nnd cHlc ones, the importance of the coming
Scsqui-Cintennl- should he made n mighty
advertising medium for the citv of Philadel-
phia. This will offer an opportunity for our
city which should be carefully festered and
encouraged in every manner possible.

Kducating the .Masses
"Rut nftcr all is said and done, the great

thing is te educate the masses of the people
themselves te whnt their own city Is and
whnt it menus In the national life. Yeu cau
never accomplish as much politically nnd
by this I de net mean ward politics, but
legislative action--n- s you enn by the educn-tie- n

of the people. And one of the great
needs of Philadelphia is n mere cohesive
municipal spirit and mere unified action in
the civic things which really count. We
should have mere of the San Francisce spirit,
that considers a day net 100 per cent perfect
ns a pretty peer day.

"Philndelphin's place In the industrial
Itfe of the I'nited States is a very high one;
we make an enormous amount of the goods
consumed In the country, and the prosperity
if net the commercial salvation of the city
depends upon our selling them. Once the
idea that Philadelphia makes the best goods
in the world gets well stnrted. it will keep en
rolling and gathering force like n snowball.
The thing for us te de is te get thnt idea
well stnited.

Philadelphia's Assets
"The assets of Philadelphia are enormous

We hnxe here the largest publications in the
world, the largest advertising agency thelargest locemotivp plant nnd toe mnnv ether'largest' things te mention casually. In our
city the first automobile was run and the
first moving plrtures shown. During ilip
advertising men's convention which I bine
mentioned we get out n little booklet entitled'Philadelphia Firsts,' nnd the scope of it
wns se enormous thnt it amazed een these
who get It up.

"The first requisite of everything, cem-merel-

or etliprxvise, in te havp the goods'
Philadelphia has them. The citv has a'
background of accomplishment which prob-ebl- )

Is net equaled by that of nnv etheremmunity in the country, nnd all that re-
mains fin-- us te de is te tnl.p advantege ofthnt fact. and let the lest of the country
knew if.

"This requires some effort en our partsome effort anil merp enthusiasm. Politicsns 1 hnve snid, doesn't count in n mntter ofthis sort. If thn mass of the people are enc
sold en this iden. there need be no fear aste Piinbllng erdinnnrcs or acts, bfcnuse theauthorities will be only toe glad te de what
h'.'.v feel te be the leal will of the votersIf, ter exnmplc, en the matter of the Scsnul-Centennia- l,

we had n fund of Sl.one 000made up from the dues of 100,000 voters Ide net Imagine that we should have muchtrouble 111 getting whnt wc wanted. Andthe mass of 100.000 persons would count asmuch, if net mere, than the money.
The Peor Itlchard Club's Part

' These hip some of the thints te 'He Peor Ilieh.nl Club is devoting
e huvp net only n fitting piide lu'theglorious past of the city, but

..
we nre leek ne111M) le run iiiriirn i,.i. 11 -.,.'- - '...1.0 .1111 ue me 11101 ein diiect ratio as the city is madegreater.

Lrer.v cluzcn of Philadelphia should be 11rooter nr i greater city, and the Pem-Ichnr-

Club considers the adv.inceiue, t fthe munlp polity as its g,Ptest job in life-tt- e

should plan nnd act se as te leave ourdescendants as great 11 heritage of thin- -planned and accomplished as we hu,e ,?.selves received from the founders of ,.
iea b greatest nnd most American city."

UAIL, CPJLUMBUsf

IMl'ST confess, 1 fall tn see
Columbus wns se gieatTlds land when lie dlsceMTnl it

Must hnve been in a baircn nai,Willi culture nt the lowest ebb,
New If he had discovered I'S

With nil the progress we have madeThere d be some, iiiiifii te make a f
ANNA LAWltin CAWLi'V.
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SHORT CUTS 1
World Scries receipts bear no hint e(

hnrd'tlmes.

"Pis a game of sce-sn- the Yanks anil

Giants are playing.

K.xplercrs in Tibet, we judge from ui.
patches, never rest at Everest.

s.

Thn Irish' nnd the English have their
cards en the table, but they are net yct all
face up.

The wish that is father te the thought
in Orrmnn war books need never brag about
his offspring.

The opinion grows that if Councilman
Hall hed any command of language he might
become abusive.

If Dr. Szp, Chinese Minister te Willi
Ington, were te Anglicize his name would
it he Dr. Ses 'e?

We may new expect te see the burian-crat- s

who sntibbrd Pershing officially epan.t'1
by the British Government.

When Herbprt Hoever is ready te an-

nounce his plan for stabilizing world cu-
rrency the world will be ready te listen.

Well, sltice Uncle Sam started this
Limitation of Armaments Conference, the
least he can de is te be optimistic about it.

The Central American Federation cant
into existence en Monday, but World 8eriM
fans will hardly accord It a place atnenr the
big leagues.

There is always n possibility, which
grows stronger as the time of meeting ap-

proaches, tluit the Limitation of Armaments
Conference will be propelled from the ou-
tside.

Wild geese flying low nt Pending. Pa,,
struck telephone wires nnd furnished din-

ners for many Bending families. The lines.
remarked the telephone operator as she
plucked and scalded a fine gander, the line'
nre busy.

Heallsvillp. Pa., citizens nre becemlnj
live wires, by heck. The vlllnge Is gelflj te
have electric lights in Its streets, nnd Kim1"

of the icsldPiits say they aie going te tale
a chance bv adopting the fad for

Mr. Ileckcfpllcr should leek into

this mntter. It may have 11 bearish fleet
en the kerosene market.

What De Yeu Knew?

QUIZ
I When Is the Disarmament Cenferenco te

open '
:. Whnt is the Jnckstnff of a ship"

. What position In the British Cabinet 11

held by Lord Curzon?
t. Where Ih Candy .'

0 Who was Antonie Canexa?
C. What is the origin of the expressl""

"damn with faint pralse".'
7. When la King Arthur supposed te W

lived ?
S. Distinguish between gibbous and glbJ
'.1. What wera the eevrn wonders et ti'"

world?
te What ia the zed'ac"

Answers te Yesterday's Qui
W. M IlugheB Is the present 1'iemkr 0.'

Austrnlla.
Coleeptero Is an order of lese' I" cm

prising beetles nnd character!- - I1 ,
marilv by the possession of w.ti

(exers ,

.V tessellated paxement is a mosaic
pavement, tessera being the name 1"'

the small non-squn- blocks of wliicn v

Id nn.n.'n ..!
I ( eiifucluM, the great Chinese philosepner

lived during parts of the slxm "

tit tli centurle'i 11 r ...
The "ccrr anrlals." or UiibIIsIi horn,

wooden wind Instrument if tbe ,fl0"D'!
iced Ku?nlcs, the body of which y'
formerly bunt In the form of P"".0,'!
circle wblcli accounts for Its Mi
called u hein. It Is merch a isrt.'

Denver was named In honor of Cin.M'
.r W Dcnxer, Governer of K",""".' ,'
th time of the founding of the toie
tade city In 1S58.

liiutneun day tn wintry or f"rB
An atelier is n or ml 0

Athwart im-ni.-
s acicms fnnn s'de " "f.

iiicinlly obliquely iinswii." pfiteiiee
in opprelilnii le .,

The ibree Parluimf its of ''."'. ',.
Is'.es met tlie one 'Itting a' vt eii
siei, In Londen nml new-- ',"'(
Hilt'sli : tlm Par' '""",", nd
Vni Hi Ireland, with suit In JSelf-t- r
the Asie-mibU- In tlm Isl of M.111, Kr.ewB

as the Heuse fcf K: t.

sidfiMJat!aftttuAij4Uihlu. ijfeL aaii uultfr- - .'.


